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H. kikutii var. kikutii f. leuconota (f. nov.) 
W.G. Schmid 1991 (f. nov.) 

The genus Hosta: Gibōshi Zoku (ギボウシ属). PP. 61-62, 322 
ホソバウラジロヒュウガギボウシ =  細葉裏白日向擬宝珠 = Hosoba Urajiro 

Hyūga Gibōshi 
ウラジロヒュウガギボウシ =  裏白日向擬宝珠 = Urajiro Hyūga Gibōshi 

 

History, Nomenclature and Habitat: The H. kikutii complex is widespread 
and shows distinct local phenotypes. Among these are distinct forms with pruinose 
and distinctly white-backed leaves occurring in the wild sympatric with forma typica 
of H. kikutii var. kikutii. Occasionally, it is found as small, allopatric populations. It is 
similar in size and leaf shape to H. kikutii var. yakusimensis, but the leaves are not as 
relaxed and are more stiffly erect. In spring, this taxon is pruinose on both sides of 
leaf and petiole, which fades on the upper surface by flowering time but lasts on 
underside. This phenotype is well known in Japan and has been cultivated there for 
many years under its Japanese name 細葉裏白日向擬宝珠 = Hosoba Urajiro Hyūga 
Gibōshi. The Japanese name translates to “narrow leaved, white-backed hosta from 
Hyūga.” Although the name Hyūga Gibōshi alludes to the old province of Hyūga-no 
kuni (日向国) in western Kyūshū (九州), where the type of kikutii var. kikutii was 
found, H. kikutii var. kikutii f. leuconota originates further south. Its morphological 
similarity to H. kikutii var. yakusimensis confirms a northern Satsunan Islands (薩南

諸島) location in the Ōsumi shotō (大隅諸島) island group. Located at the southern 
tip of the Japanese archipelago, the Ōsumi shotō includes the large, principal islands 

of Tanegashima ( 種子島 ; 
446 sq. km/172 sq. miles) and 
Yakushima (屋久島; 503 sq. 
km/ 194 sq. miles) on which 
the warm, subtropical cli-
mate fosters rich vegetation. 
This taxon ranges north to 
Ehime-ken ( 愛 媛 県 ) on 

四国 ) (See 
page 

◄
ウラジロヒュウガギボウシ 

At Gun
Gunma-ken (群馬県) 

Maeba-shi (前橋市) 

Shikoku Island (
10).  

 
H. kikutii var. kikutii 

◄◄ f.  leuconota (cult.) 

ma Botanic Garden 
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The type specimen of H. 
kikutii var. yakusimensis is in 
TI, collected by Suzuki on 
Yakushima Island (屋久島 ). 
This island is also the 
southern habitat of H. kikutii  
f. leuconota Schmid (1991). 
Also widely cultivated in 
North America labeled as H. 
kikutii ‘Pruinosa’ (or H. 
kikutii ‘Pruinose’, but these 
names are invalid according 
to the articles of the ICNCP 
2004. It was first described as 
a forma nova by W.G. Schmid 
(1991). Several spec-imens 
were observed and the 
macromorphological charac-
ters of this forma follow that 
of H. kikutii var. yaku-
simensis, having lanceolate 
leaves with 5–9 pairs of 
principal veins. The length of 
the leaves also varies con-
siderably. Leaf margins are 
variable being straight or 
undulate. It should be noted 
that these variations are 
common within all H. kikutii 
populations. 
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▲▲ H. kikutii var. kik
(Cult.) Hosta Hill R.G. ©

Loc. cit. ex.: Kagoshi
utii f. leuconota ▼▼
W.G. Schmid 1988.05.13
ma-ken (鹿児島県)



Plant Morphology: Note: The description below is average for this forma. H. 
kikutii var. kikutii f. leuconota is a polymorphic phenotype, which shows macro-
morphological differences in its natural populations. Variants have lanceolate to ovate 
lanceolate leaves with 5–9 pairs of principal veins. Some have petiole-leaf transitions 
that are decurrent, while others have slightly cordate transitions. The leaf length also 
varies considerably. Also variable are the leaf margins, which can be straight or 
undulate. In most individuals, the flower morphology is very uniform. 

Plant size 45 cm dia., 25 cm high (18 by 12 in.). Petiole 13–15 by 0.4 cm (5–6 by 
0.15 in. wide) ascending in a low arch, light green. Leaf 18–23 by 5–7.5 cm (6–10 by 2–
4 in.), elliptical, ovate to lanceolate, petiole-leaf transition decurrent to the petiole, 
acuminate, very elongated tip, with flat surface, not rugose, first lightly pruinose 
above, later shiny dark to medium green above, grayish white pruinose below, lasting. 
Venation 5–9, closely spaced, sunken above, projected below. Scape 40 cm (16 in.), 
leaning below 30°, smooth, terete, slightly pruinose green or green. Sterile lower 
bracts and upper fertile, bracts first navicular, then flattening, first green then white, 
withering but persistent at anthesis, 2 
by 0.6 cm (0.75 by 0.25 in.). Raceme 
short, densely imbricated, 10–20 
flowers. Flowers white, shiny, 5 long 
by 3 cm (2 long by 1.25 in.) across the 
tepals, carried horizontally on strong, 
1.5 cm long (0.6 in.) pedicels; tepals 
white, sometimes very lightly suffused 
purple in the center (Type A; Schmid 
1991 ►►) perianth expanding, fun-
nel-shaped, in the central part dilated 
bell-shaped, tepals spreading ±angled 
to the axis of perianth; stamens as long 
as perianth or surpassing it. Anthers 
purple. August/September; Fertile.  
 
Karyotype-Chromosomes: Sporophytic Count = 60; 12 large, 48 small; (2n).  
  
Genome Size: DNA content (2C) in pg (one (10-12) gram) for H. kikutii var. kikutii f. 
leuconota is 22.4 with a Dl/DAPl ratio of 1.09. Average DNA content (2C) in pg (one 
(10-12) gram) for the H. kikutii species and botanical varieties and forms has an 
average 22.8 ± 0.3. (Zonneveld, B.J.M. and F. Van Iren; 2001). As expected, all of 
the major macromorphological variants (H. kikutii var. kikutii f. leuconota, H. kikutii 
var. polyneuron, and H. kikutii var. caput avis [syn. H. kikutii var. tosana]) vary 
between 22.4 and 23.0 and their placement in Rynchophorae is confirmed by a close 
grouping of DNA content values. The closely related species H. shikokiana shows a 
DNA content (2C) in pg (10-12 gram) = 22.9 ± 0.22 (Zonneveld, B.J.M. and F. Van 
Iren, 2001), which falls into the range of the species in section Rynchophorae and its 
placement in the section has been confirmed. Populations of H. kikutii sensu lato and 
H. shikokiana occur sympatrically on Shikoku (四国). 
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◄ Fig A: DNA Banding Pattern 
20 =  H. kikutii var. kikutii 
22 =  H. kikutii var. caput avis (H. kikutii var. 
tosana) 
23 =  H. kikutii var. polyneuron 
24 =  H. kikutii var. yakusimensis (H. kikutii 
var. kikutii f. leuconota is considered a 
morph). 
 
 
DNA Banding: Recent RAPD analysis (Y. 
Yu, 2002; Sauve, R.J., S. Zhou, Y. Yu, and 
W.G. Schmid. 2005) has established the 
banding patterns of four closely related H. 
kikutii species accessions in section Ryncho-
phorae (See Fig. A). H. kikutii var. kikutii f. 
leuconota was not examined but is known to 
occur among H. kikutii var. yakusimensis 
populations and is considered a morph of this 
varietas. The banding pattern illustrated in 
Fig. A shows sample comparison using a 
single primer OPB-02 = (5’-TGATCCCTGG-
3’) and the species were dif-ferentiated with 
the single primer OPB-02 and are therefore 
considered distinct entities in section 

 

H. kiku

na folii supra manifeste pruinosa, subtus 

(Lecto) a-

Hab.: 

montane areas, in situ among standard 
populations, southern Kyūshū, Japan. 

ホソバ 宝珠 = Hosoba Urajiro 

ウラジロヒュウガギボウシ =  裏白日向擬宝珠 = Urajiro Hyūga Gibōshi 

Rynchophorae.  

Taxonomic Type and Synonymy: 
tii var. kikutii f. leuconota W. G. Schmid forma nov. 
(W.G. Schmid in: The genus Hosta: Gibōshi Zoku (ギボウシ属); pp. 62, 322; 
ic. 3-30, 3-33, 32, 196. Type: Kagoshima, among standard populations, coll. 
by Summers 406 in 1970; cult. in hort. Hosta Hill RG (NCU); l.d.: Differt ab 
H. kikutii var. yakusimensis: Lami
intense pruinosa, albo-glaucissima). 
type based on the cultivated plant ex hort. Hosta Hill, coll. 1970, Kagoshim
ken (鹿児島県); Ōsumi shotō (大隅諸島); ex No. 406 A.J. Summers (1972).  
Southern Kyūshū region (九州地方, Kyūshū-chihō) in Kagoshima-ken and 
northern Satsunan Islands (薩南諸島) location in the Ōsumi shotō (大隅諸島) 
island group; in shady forests and sub

  
 Japanese Synonyms: 

ウラジロヒュウガギボウシ =  細葉裏白日向擬
Hyūga Gibōshi = H. kikutii var. kikutii f. leuconota 
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 Horticultural Names and  Syn
H. kikutii ‘Hosoba Urajiro’ = (incorrect)

applied to H. kikutii var. kikutii f. l
Hyūga’ per the ICNCP =  細葉ウラ
Hyūga Gibōshi (Narrow-leaf whit
(1985). [渡辺健二著「ギボウシの観

Gibōshi (ウラジロギボウシ = 裏
species H. hypoleuca and cannot 
binomial H. kikutii as a cultivar nam

Urajiro Gibōshi  = (ウラギロギボウシ) 
which see. This name is incorrect w

H. kikutii ‘Leuconata’ = (incorrect) [this
written as such = H. kikutii var. kiku

H. kikutii ‘Pruinosa’ = (name incorrect pe
applied to H. kikutii var. kikutii f. leu

H. kikutii ‘Pruinose’ = (name incorrect pe
applied to H. kikutii var. kikutii f. leu
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H. kikutii var. kikut
Specimen with u

ウラジロヒュウガギボウシ =  裏白日

Court.: © サンドニ (St. Dennis); Ibarak
 

ii f. leuconota (cult.) 
ndulate margins 
向擬宝珠 = Urajiro Hyūga Gibōshi 
onyms:    
 [means narrow-leaved white-backed] if 
euconota it should be H. ‘Hosoba Urajiro 
ギロヒョウガギボウシ = Hosoba Urajiro 
e-backed Hyūga Hosta) (ex.: Watanabe 
察と栽培」]). [Note: The name Urajiro 

白擬宝珠) is the Japanese name for the 
be used in connection with the species 
e]. 
is the name of the species H. hypoleuca, 
hen applied to H. kikutii  f. leuconota. 
 taxon found in the wild and should be 
tii f. leuconota or H. kikutii f. leuconota]. 
r ICNCP). The name has been incorrectly 
conota.     

r ICNCP). The name has been incorrectly 
conota [attributed to Benedict].   

 -

i-ken (茨城県); Kantō-chihō (関東地方)



H. kikutii ‘Soules Pruinose’ = a white-backed selection of the species attributed to 
Soules Garden (in cultivation). This selection originated with populations on 
(Shikoku (四国) and is not considered H. kikutii var. kikutii f. leuconota . 

H. kikutii ‘Urajiro’ = (incorrect) [the name Urajiro Gibōshi (ウラジロギボウシ =     
裏白擬宝珠) is the Japanese name for the species H. hypoleuca and cannot be 
used in connection with the species binomial H. kikutii as a cultivar name]. 

H. kikutii ‘Urajiro Albiflora’ = (incorrect) [this name is incorrect for the same reason 
described under H. kikutii ‘Urajiro’; the name means “white-backed with 
white flowers.” There are several white-backed selections and most all of the 
species white representatives have flowers – a superfluous name] 

 
H. kikutii var. kikutii f. 
leuconota in Cultivation: 
 A number of different clones 
collected from wild populations 
represent H. kikutii var. kikutii f. 
leuconota in cultivation. The ear-
liest examples date to 1970 from 
Epstein as Summers No. 406 
(Summers 1972). Other acces-
sions originated with UGA, as 
well as W.G. Schmid, and other 
academic sources. As with other 
H. kikutii accessions, the poly-
morphic nature of this forma is 
reflected in cultivated specimens. 
Although uniform in its flower 
morphology, this taxon shows 
considerable variation in the leaf 
sizes and shapes. The specimens 
respond well to good cultivation 
practice and well prepared soil. 
Given copious amounts of mois-
ture, cultivated specimens will 
grow abundantly and become 
larger than in the wild. It should also be noted that not all accessions are being 
propagated. Most specimens offered in the trade are from a Hosta Hill R.G. accession 
from Kagoshima-ken (鹿児島県) and these have more narrow leaves as seen in the 
photos on page 7. A few different, wider leaf clones have been seen but they are not 
widely distributed. When grown in a prominent, elevated position or in a rock 
garden, simulating its natural habitat the species looks important and makes for an 
attractive horticultural display. Its leaf mound first shows a grayish green, then 
changes to a glossy green leaves that contrast with its whitish bracts and abundant 
white flowers make a nice show in late summer. In Japan, this phenotype is found 
among  endemic  populations  and  a  choice of  different  phenotypes  is  available  for  
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H. kikutii var. kikutii f. leuconota 
ウラジロヒュウガギボウシ 

Early flowering stage 
Court.: Yojiro’s ©さんのギボウシのサイト 



2010-06-12 

Wide-leaf cl
Ho
H. kikutii var. kikutii f. leuconota 
one 7-9 vein pairs; ex Kagoshima-ken (鹿児島県)
sta Hill R.G. © W.G. Schmid ▪ 1988.05.16
- 7 -

cultivation. It should be pointed out that many 
of the endemic populations of Hosta species are 
protected in large areas. I have found during in 
situ inspection of wild populations that the 
habitat of may is protective in itself, since the 
locale is remote and inaccessible in many cases 
and this protects the plants from harvesting and 
disturbance. 
  
◄◄◄  H. kikutii var. kikutii f. leuconota 
Narrow-leaf form (5-6 vein pairs) cultivated 
mound in flower, showing characteristic, 
inclined scapes; leaves showing signs of drought 
and heat damage (with Georgia native Carex 
platiphylla [above]) Hosta Hill R.G. © W.G. 
Schmid; 2003.08.20. Ex.: Kagoshima-ken [Pre-
fecture (鹿児島県); Ōsumi shotō (大隅諸島). 

 



Horticultural Progeny:      
A number of different phenotype
species is used in gardens and r
onsidering its merits

s were brought into the U.S. This forma of the 
ock gardens. It is also used in hybridizing, but 

, it has seen rather little use as a pod parent.  

s progeny with H. kikutii var. kikutii f. 
own in the listing below. 

ta as a pod parent directly: 

 = ♀ H. kikutii var kikutii f. leuconota × ♂ (H. ‘Elegans’) by Zilis 2003 

 having H. kikutii var. kikutii f. 
leucon or details consult the “parent Search” at 
Hostaregistrar.org.  
 

marine’ by

ultivars and Sports: In Japan, several cultivar hybrids of H. kikutii 
岡崎’ by hosta 

n as H. 

c
 
Note that only direct specie
leuconota as a pod parent is sh
  
♀ = H. kikutii var. kikutii f. leucono
 

H. ‘Tidewater’
 
The following registered cultivar is listed as

ota as a pollen parent (♂). F

H. ‘Ultra  M. Zilis 2003  
 
Japanese C
var. kikutii f. leuconota have been named. One is ギボウシ ‘ 特別の

enthusiast Hajime Sugita of Okazaki-shi (岡崎市). It was temporarily know
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H. kikutii var. kikuti
Intermediate width form (6-7 v

i f. leuconota (cult. origin unknown) 
ein pairs) ▪ © 2005 H. Philips (MyHostas.net) 

 



‘Okazaki Special’, but this name is invalid and it is now known in Japan as  
ギボウシ ‘三河の雪’

            
 and in the West as H. ‘Mikawa-no-yuki’, which translates to 

ni (三河国) is an old province in the area that 
chi-ken (愛知県) and Okazaki was the principal 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

                         
◄◄◄ H. ‘Tidewater’ 

M. Zilis 2003 © HL/V. Serafin 

“Snow of Mikawa.” Mikawa no ku
day forms the eastern half of Aito

castle town of Mikawa Province. Detailed morphometric analysis indicates that all 
features conform to H. kikutii 
var. kikutii f. leuconota macro-
morphology. Its entire features 
match those found in the wide-
leaved clones of H. kikutii as 
illustrated in this Species Up-
date. H. ‘Okazaki’ is a name 
appears in the AHS Hosta 
Registry, but did not show up in 
a list of P. Ruh’s registrations in 
The Hosta Journal, Vol 32, p. 70. 
The parentage of this cultivar is 
given as H. kikutii “white back” 
× H. gracillima “white back” 
but a diligent search of 
Japanese and western Hosta 
archives has not turned up a 
pruinose form of H. gracillima 
so this information is not con-
firmed.  
 
 
 
 

◄◄◄ H. ‘Ultramarine’  
M. Zilis 2003 © HL/ C. Rocklin  
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a name appears in the AHS Hosta Registry
registrations in The Hosta Journal, Vol 32,
given as H. kikutii “white back” × H. gracil

References: Refer to pages 17 and 18 un
kikutii (forma typica). 
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H. kikutii var. kikut
Intermediate width form (6-7 vein pair

Origin: HH ex Kagos
 

ii f. leuconota (cult.) 
s) ▪ © 2003 H. Philips (MyHostas.net) 

hima-ken (鹿児島県)
, but did not show up in a list of P. Ruh’s 
 p. 70. The parentage of this cultivar is 
lima “white back” but a diligent search of 

Japanese and western Hosta 

of H. gracillima so 

conf

initials 
)

mid 

der th

archives has not turned up a 
pruinose form 
this information is as yet to be 

irmed.  
 
 

◄◄◄  H. kikutii var. kikutii 
f. leuconota 

Elongating scapes with bud 
ex Kagoshima-ken (鹿児島県

Hosta Hill R.G. © W.G. Sch
20 July 1986 
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H. kikutii var. kikutii f. leuconota
(A group of H. kikutii var. kikutii f. leu

H. kikutii var. polyneuron [スダレギボウシ

the left) indicated by arrow. Hab.: Ehim
on moist vertical roc

© Rojiura-no-Giboshi  ▪  路地裏の
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 (ウラジロヒュウガギボウシ) 
conota in situ (formerly identified as  
] but see reverse side of pruinose leaf to 
-ken (愛媛県); Shikoku Island (四国);  
 walls with mosses. 
ギボウシこと 後ノ上 憲一 

e
k

 

 

◄◄◄ H. kikutii 
. kikutii  

f. leuconota 
(cultivated) 

Typical bud intial 
turning white 

© 2003 H. Philips 
(MyHostas.net) 
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H. kikutii var. kikutii f. leuconota 
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(See page 5 for correct nomenclature) 
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H. kikutii var. kikutii f. leuconota (ウラジロヒュウガギボウシ) 
(cultivated) 

© 2004 H. Philips (MyHostas.net) 
 

 
© W.George Schmid 2010: The text and illustrations are copy-
righted and are available for personal reference only. Other 
contributors retain their copyright of featured photographs as 

oted in captions. The content may not be published in printed 
rm without the author’s written permission.  
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Web quote reference: W. George Schmid 

HostaLibrary.org/species/. 
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